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Diebold - Diebold - Shrink TechnologyShrink Technology::

A new smart concept!A new smart concept!

Innovations for I 4.0Innovations for I 4.0

Diebold World NoveltyDiebold World Novelty
Diebold OneTouch is the most innovative shrink device onDiebold OneTouch is the most innovative shrink device on

the market.the market.

We are pleased to offer you our new shrink technology innovation and our smartWe are pleased to offer you our new shrink technology innovation and our smart

concept.concept.

For our shrink devices of the US1100 series, completely new user interfaces have been developed asFor our shrink devices of the US1100 series, completely new user interfaces have been developed as

touch displays. Digitization of tool management is the major progress topic.touch displays. Digitization of tool management is the major progress topic.

Evolution in shrinking technology - shrinking process on a new levelEvolution in shrinking technology - shrinking process on a new level

Digitization for more process security and simple operation like a smartphoneDigitization for more process security and simple operation like a smartphone

through touch displays.through touch displays.

https://tb52bdcdb.emailsys1a.net/c/172/4810341/0/0/0/184299/3fb428be88.html


Unique Features - OneTouchUnique Features - OneTouch

The only temperature-controlled shrink device on the market on a new level

Process-safe, temperature-controlled shrinking process

Automatic shrinking with just one push of a button, no settings required (OneTouch)

SteadyFunction: Longer bore opening times for tool presetting by maintaining the target

temperature

Post-heating after the shrinking process is possible (overheating impossible)

Hands-free operation with foot or hand buttons

I 4.0 ready thanks to a new, powerful single-board computer

User-friendly touch operation with the latest, powerful technology

Updates via internet or USB stick

Modern design with extensive customization options and various themes (hide parameters,

deactivate buttons, dark theme surfaces, password for settings)

We offer the top innovations for I 4.0We offer the top innovations for I 4.0

IImmppoorrttaanntt  NNOOTTEE::

TempControl (pyrometer) is only available with the OneTouch

package.

VViiddeeooffiillmm  aauuff  YYoouuttuubbee

https://tb52bdcdb.emailsys1a.net/c/172/4810341/0/0/0/185349/7f2708aca1.html


Easy configuration of different packagesEasy configuration of different packages

Package Basic IIPackage Basic II
Package TouchPackage Touch
Package OneTouchPackage OneTouch

 OneTouch Facts: OneTouch Facts:

no more operating errorsno more operating errors

no overheating of the shrink holdersno overheating of the shrink holders

no selection of parameters necessaryno selection of parameters necessary



FFoorr  qquueessttiioonnss  aanndd  aaddvviiccee,,  pplleeaassee  ccoonnttaacctt  oouurr  ssaalleess  tteeaamm
pphhoonnee::  ++4499  ((00))  77447777  887711  --  00
mmaaiill::  kkoonnttaakktt@@hhsskk..ccoomm

DDiieebboolldd  eenneerrggyy  ccoonncceepptt  --  tthhee  cclliimmaattee--nneeuuttrraall  ffaaccttoorryy

We reduce energy consumption through our sophisticated energy 
concept. For sustainable production and to protect natural resources. 
We take responsibility for our employees, the region and the 
environment and operate a largely climate-neutral factory.

UUnnsseerree  DDiieebboolldd  PPrroodduukkttee
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